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OEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1906. PRICE $1X0 A  YEAR,
INSTITUTE.
mcwm
The sixth annual convantion of tht* 
Farmers’ Institute o f Clifton, I)., 
will lie held in the opera house in 
Chiton on Monday and Tuesday, 
December 31,1906, and January 1, 
1907, The officer* of the Institute 
*re; President, 31. N, Coe ; vine pres­
ident, W. H. Forbes; secretary, 
Charles 8. Hatfl©iU; treasurer, O.
Df Bade,
Special uuMtie will he furnished fry 
the male quartet of Otterbeln Univer­
sity at Westerville, O. They will 
give a grand concert on the last 
evening of he meeting fOr.the bene­
fits the Clifton Farmers’ Institute.
. The program for the two days’ ses­
sion is as follows;
Monday, Ceeeiufrei' 32k 
° Morning nesfloft, 10 o'clock* ", 
Music.
Invocation. ■' . ‘ \
. ; ‘The control of, Soil Moisture” -* 
Agee. ■
Discussion. t />
“barnyard Manures and Their 
Value’ f—Begg. ,
Discussion, i ,
Appointment oi committees.
Music. ; ' ■
Dinner,' . '
Afternoon session,. 1 o’clock, 
t Music, f- > „ /  - ^.-Vv v / ’Vf*' 
■ Question box, conducted,, by Fred 
G. COrry. ’ ' '
Music.
‘‘Swine Husbandry” —Begg, v 
DifOnssion opened fry B$v, <5. D. 
B lack ,''; * J  ‘ J ‘ , ~ / /  
Vocal Solo—Mias Clara Hirst, 
“Poultry Baiaing” —Mrs. C. T, 
.Finney, ‘ ‘ . " f
Discussion Opened fry Mrs. Joseph 
Oram. ’ » r «* ‘ ‘
*'Mpsm. i ,, • * X *•
Beading—Miss Carrie B|fe.
“ Tfea 8qU»* 8har«” —Agoa.
’littrfrr, ■ •
«tw»tn|r session, 7:?0 ©’clock.
Mtssie, ■ ’j
” Th© Chau©© of Winning” —Agee* 
Cor»«t Solo—Elmer Bpahr.
. Bepdtog-Bayownd Shaw. 
“ Sunshine and Shadow? IB %'asm. 
jjoire"-Bemg.
Music.
Tuesday, January l, lflOL 
Morning session, h;80 o’clock. 
Invocation,
- Music.
‘ ’Growing Cattle. Doe© it Fay on 
Hlgh-Dnced Land?” —Begg. ' 
Discussion,
"How Uncle Sam Handles the
Main”—BIlnerLafeh 'i
Music. r
‘ ‘Under Drainage”—Agee.
Music. ‘ ‘ ' .
Dinner. >
Afternoon session, I o’clock,. ’ 
Music, /  >
Question box, conducted fry Frank 
B. Corey,.
Music. ’
Beport of committees,
“ Tfr© Making of Sods”—Age©. 
Discussion, ■
^Mjhuo, ’ _ . „  ..
’ ’Education of bur Boys and 
Ctrls” —Mrs. A. C? Sfarefcher; \3 t;,> 
Beading—Miss Mellie Lewis.
MaulW
BejModem Ide»$ of Corn Culture”—
nslc.
SUBSCRIBE NOW.
.Havs you sent in your jffifrscrip- 
!tlon? I f  notyOuhacL better attend 
to it at once as the publishers are' 
always ruafred with .subscriptions 
dnringJamiary and it takes some 
time to fill your order. I  don't al­
low anyone to- make better prices 
and la a great many cases,' can give 
you A reduction under other agen­
cies. „ Has your time expired? I
I fflw o r  .
CORN CROP.
The folldTylng rejjort of the esti­
mation corn production 
*nt yf$r and the condition'd^ other 
crops j* eoiuputed from the returns 
received #r*m the “Official township 
crop correspondents of this Depart­
ment, This Js fhe first report of the 
year giving an estimate of Cm pro­
duction of corn in bushels.
Wheat, condition compared with 
an average, 9$ per cent,.
Wheat, amount of crop of 100ft sold 
aaaoon ne threshed, 42 per cent 
Wheat, damage to growing crop 
by Hessian fly*-X.50 per cent.
Wheat, damage to growing crop 
by white grab, o.7o percent.'
Ooifru area^ plftntoU In 1000 ■ re­
turned fry township assessors,3,882,- 
SOOacrcSv 
Corn, average yield per acre, 4&5 
bushels,
' -Corn, total estirilated -product -for 
190ft, 2^ 5,849,065 bushels. - -
‘ Corn, putirtto silo, 8 per cent 
Cornf average date cribbing began, 
October 16.
player, average yield ’per acre,-1.01 
hpehels.  ^ ” v,a* * -
Clover, area' sown ip ,1805 cut for 
seed* ^percent.., ■ »
» Apples, probable totalyield com­
pared with an average 7ft per cent, 
Tobacco, probable average product 
per acreg93 pounds,
- Cattle, number being fed forfrpjring 
market compared with last year, 78 
percent,
Hheep, number being fed formut- 
toh. compared with frist year, 77 per 
cefrfc , / "  '
, ■ The condition oi the groWingwheat 
shows an impf ovciriehtsinee the last
THE CHARIOT OF HUR,
H iM K ii
can vend in renewals just about the report, being now estimated, at 08
same as new B\mscrintions,. ) per cent; compared with an average......  ............. .......... r...  ■■*••■ .......
s &
. With us to meet the ordinary demand* of buyers. Also to miake more than 
. ordinary provision for Bpecial occasions*... OnA  ^such occasion is the 
. Holiday Season. Every liner 18 mofe than usually complete* Showing a , 
- . * ?  . ' ' c ,  ;
. Come to us with Your jDecembet cares and troubles* Let us help you 
. solve the problem in a way to leave you with' a  lasting feeling of content- 
, ment. a* * t 1 4 •. j «* ;  *• * '' j  '1 •  ^ . . *
Many Wise Ones jhaye already made selections and hold them laid aside.;
Be one of these and do not wait for a disappointment on the last days*
Our lines are well known* Come, See, if what yon want is here We’ll be 
' glad to sell; but you will not be urged to buy what you do riot want* ,
The Jeweler.
THE
ARCADE,
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Suggests for Christmas
? £ 5 0 tA/lEf> 
THAT>'£JM0Ul.D QOpT 1HC
siu x& cT icE cram  tow y®  
PRESENTS fil0  GIVE C5U! f/BEKOS1 
sonennwa tjiev'  rAtJ use:.- < jc Mfliiy nwe vsmimms 
LIKE .GLO VCSHANOKEficaiCB 
NECK WEAR ftMlTME UKE-VE 
HAVE AU-THE-THl WG S  YOU r
v m i $ £  ftWsrftR b r o w N i. T.tr JT fr ./■ZdJKS-rr"** ' '• 'JWJnwIT ■ I
; jJmiith, 'he Frimte of Hur, dnvefittfre Arabian steeds of Sheik. Ilderim 
ttf vlclory in thh »tcn&'«| the Circus of ‘AbUucb, defeating fris enemy,- the 
Bettifru MfesSala, and three other, contestants. This, scene; with - its OVe 
glittering'chUnots,' their dazzling accoutrements aue >itfs twenty mighly 
stamping stcede, is ih© triumph of stagecraft and nightly aroses the, amf-i 
lepce to a furore of enthusiasm dti the-pvoduction of “BonHttr,”
TH© paStmonlh has been favorable 
for ita growth-, there having boon a 
sufficiency of moisture with ho freez­
ing weather, hence the plant is now 
StfOngeefc-and thriving* The late 
sown whcatlS-small, but of a good 
stand.' .From,, present Jndicatipaft 
wheat flbouldgo into winter ' In due 
‘corid.itloi)There ife frut one-little 
complaint of damage fry Hessian fly, 
the average for the state froing esti 
mated at less tfran~2~per-eent.
. Thu corn harvest this year bais freen 
mpstfrountlful, andunApproximate- 
iv the same acreage compare  ^with 
last year’ the total production this 
year exceeds that esf frnatctl crop fry 
16,507,020 bushels, ' ,
The average production per acre is 
perhaps tfre greatest ln Ohio’s histo­
ry being estimator gfc 4S.S bushele* 
Tiio area as r*fr©rl©u fry tfre town* 
©hip assessors is 2,802,$09 acres, giv­
ing a tolSltproduction for the state 
as a whole of 125,819,065 frusfrels, , 
In many sections bf the statefrusk- 
Tnghas beep delayed fry wet weather, 
and therO la also, some little com* 
plaint of, damage by mold* The' 
quality of tfre crop generally, how­
ever, Is equal,to ah average*
The total-yield- of ao*o 
mated at 76 per com *n an average.
• The number of cattle being fed lor 
the spring market show's about Hie 
same per Cent aft last year.
Live stock generally 1b repotted to 
be in fine condition.1 Pastures have 
continued late and but little winter 
feeding has been commenced.
. MET. TRAGIC FATE.
Stanley Taylor add Paul Buckles, 
two young ffion 19 years of age' each 
employed on the Day fr>n Journal in 
the composing yoom, ' met fl’egtfr 
Tuesday afternoon while asleep in 
tfrejr rooming apartments.' ' 
v-Botfi young men are from Jamsft- 
‘ tcwif thoif parents being A* O* Tay- 
' lor and H. D. Buckles, well known 
citizens or that place, 1
.The- young men had retired, about 
nine o’clock in the.morning having 
worked all night. At five o’ clock 
L» M. Morton, the proprietorhf their 
rooming house Went to wake the. 
boys,. \  : v-V
The room was full of gas from an 
over heated gas stove and the young 
men Were elaiffied togetfrWrHrefitfll' 
hKd died with a’'deep sleep while 
Buckles had attempted to turn, off 
the gas while iii a supposed nncop- 
scioue state*/ HO wds found near the 
stove onthe floor.
The bodies were 'removed to 
Jamestown for. burial., ;
CUNNINGHAM LEFT*
A* B; Gunningbairt the Clifton 
blacksmith, arrested, last Thursday 
tor the theft of a basket oi goods 
from a livery barn in Springfield, 
has not yet been located. Cunning­
ham left a wife uud family and his 
whereabouts are unknown* Ho was 
out on ft #60 bond signed by SfMiliel 
Miller and Aaron IDIllsi of Clifton.
-Bed roonl suits at/MeMllIan’s, •
REWARDS withdrawn/
The rewards amounting to $6000 
aft offered fry the Montgomery Coun­
ty Commissioners and the Cash 
Bcgtstor company for the capture 
and conviction of those responsible 
for th© imirder Of Dona Gilman of 
Dayton have freeii withdrawn*
It waft seen that such a. reward 
was going to result in the conviction 
of Some innocent person, ifr order 
that the county officials and detec- 
-tlvea get the prize. A bitter fight 
arose between the detectives, coun­
ty officers aud attorneys that prom­
ised to bo more sensational than the 
murder itself. To .help matters 
along the county officials had the 
Bdpport of a newspaper in that city 
that came ttearholdinga half-witted 
news render for the crime. How­
ever public sentiment waft against
CH RLSTM A-S! . W H A T . / o Y  THE V E R Y ' W o J t ii  
.fcRIN&S* A T  c m U T M A J  TIME T H A T  W E '
TU RN  FR ,oM  -5E C F JJH N E Jj. ANJ> T R Y  TO M A K E  
O TH E R *5'H A P P Y . AN D  H o W  THl*5 BRIN GS H AP*- 
FINE^vS UNXo ;:o UR*SELVE>5!: , W H A T  /SHALL TH E
p r e ,$e n t *s  h i ?  ' u J E r i /u  T H in a ^  — r u ^ e f h l
TH IN G aS, MEN LIKE T o '  ^ E T  N E C K T IE J r S IL K  ‘ 
*5U*5PENDER^' NICE H O ^E , HANDJKERCHIEFJ# 
M U F F L E R ^  G LO V E D / .SM OKING ^ACKFT*S—  
THIN<3^ T o  W E A R .. C AN ^T YOU -FIND .SOM E- 
T H lN d lN  THTS LI S T  Y a X /, TH IN K  W oH L D  M A K E . 
fA  NICE P R E S E N T  FOR0 A  C E N T LE M A N f ’ - * 
N E C K T IE S  FO R  4& C f 9 6 C  T o  $>.QO,.
^ IL K  *Sl/JPE H D E R ^ F O jR /4 9 C / ^ 6 b ; T o  # 5 * 0 0 /  
M U FFLE R J F O R /4 9 C , 9 6 C  T o  # 5 . 0 0 ,
G lW e j  f o r  4 9 C ,  # l : o . o  T o  f a . o o *
*5M$KTNa .J A C K E T ^  T q %  % 2 .9 & , # ^ . 9 6  T O .
,# jA - ;s 5 v. - v * / * t *' ** \  ^ . - v  ‘ /  * *, •
A N D  U t T L E  MENT . W H A T  .WOULD, B E T T E R ' 
P LE ASE  A  L I T T L E  M A N  TH A N ;
A  N I C E O V E R C o A t -C o J T  FR O M  # 1 . 9 8  TO. # 3 O . . 
A  *SUIT OF CL6THE*S-CO*ST F R o M  9 8 C T o  #3  O . /  
W E  /S H A L L  G L A D L Y .  HELP Y o U  T o  M A K E  
O T H E R S  H A RPY * • , / /  ' " ' > / ■ "  ;  /  *
- /  ' * .KEiSPECTFUl^Lir^ ; /
‘ “- ' ' ’" ' V : /  \  i> ' * THE W H EN ,
JP jR IN G F IE L P ^  GOOD CLO TH EJ iGHo p ! .
V-.
tried Dave Curtis rejeased him*
The latest now is that Coliina GiL 
man and Fajme Gilmah, brother 
and sister of the dead girl add the 
mother, Mrs. Kate Gilman are un­
der arreBfc for aiding and abetting in 
the murder. Family jars are said 
tube responsible for Statements that 
have led to the arrest of these three.
In fact the murd.er remains as 
much a problem <asit did the day' 
the body was found in the vacant 
lot* ?
—A great present for Christmas id 
a Hoosiet , Kitchen Cabinet* See 
them at McMillan’s. 1
New Cure for Epilepsy. ■
J.B . Waterman, bf Watertown, 
O., EUralfrce delivery, Writes; “My 
daughter, afflicted for years with 
epilepsy, was cured by* Dr. King’s 
Hew Life Pills, She haft not had an 
attack for over years*’ ’ Best body 
cleansers and life giving tonic pills
this move and the Magistrate that on ea*tl1* 25® at all druggists,
W. L. Clftm&ufj* Insurance office 
and Smith & Clemans’ Beal Estate- 
Office have been moved to their mw 
quarters-on top of the hill,' next doer 
to Odd Fellows Hall, on west side af 
Main street. ‘ ‘
##***■•'"-Plymouth Bock Obckerulft 
sale now. L  H,. Lacxej% James 
town. Ohio, Citizens phone.
A Miraculous Cure.
The following statement fry II. >1, 
Adams and wife,. Henrietta, Pa., 
is, “ A miraculous cure has tak­
en place in our home. Our child had 
eczema $ years and was pronounced 
Incurable, when we read about Elec­
tric Bitters, and concluded,to try i t .  
Before the second bottle wuftall tak­
en We noticed a change for th* 
better, and after taking 7 frottl* ha 
was completely cured.”  It’s th* 
up-to-date blood medicine and,frody 
building tonic. Guaranteed- 60a 
and $1.00 at all druggists,
Delightful Pr*s*n&
fo r Young Ladies
Christy Calendars 
Christy Pictures framed to order 
Book* and Mirrors 
Jewel Boxes and Tray*
Leather Poeketbooks, etc.
Lamp* up to |*6.CK>
Jardinieres aud Vases 
Candle SUCKS and Tray*
Ink Stands and Paper weight*
All Fin* Art Goods 
Vases, Photo Frames, etc. 
Handsome Box Stationery
mfmf«r Mother
That are mrm to Please
Writing Bask or .Companion 
Brush, Comb dr Mirror 
Books, Bibles and Pictures 
Plate*, Cups, Haucsrs, etc*.
Did Bras* Jardlftlerss 
Scrap or Fancy Basket*
Ink Stands, Paper Knives 
Braes Lamp* and Candle Btlftk* 
Framed Pictures, Btatlonery 
Photograph Albums 
Pooketfrooks 
Card Cases
Desirable Gifts
fo r  Young Men
Books, fctatiuard authors 
Pictures and Calendars 
Pillow Covers {Japanese!
Iron Hanslng Lamps ?
Btema and Mugs 
Bhelf Clocks brass 
Pipe and tobacco bowls
Afsv„ .. ..Kaair*waairf|:aaas»*-vr«wy'v*w*L*<
Fountain Pena 
Engraved cards, etc*
Collar and Cuff boxes 
Fancy Thermometers
Presents for PathOr
, T haihe UilU Appreciate
Webster International Dictionary 
Desk Calendar Pads and Stand 
Shaving Mirrors and Cases 
Travelers’ Cases {Brushes)
Letter and Billhooks 
Bras* Library lamps 
Bibles, Prayer Books, etc.
Waste Baskets 
Ctffiee Supplies
Printed or Engraved Stationery
Postal scales 
Fountain pens
You Can Make No Mistake If You
Buy Your Christmas Gift At
-, Springfield’s (greatest Clothing Store,
19*21.23 S . Limestone Street, . Springfield,
s
Ohio.
In Our g in  mptr BtyarbiKiU MWm tom  ttmr end*.
Men’s, Beys’ and Children's Suits, Qvfcfcn&ts, Hnln Ccattfr Trousers, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Gloves, 
NOckwear^  Underwear, Hosiery, Sweaters, House Coats, Bath Robes, tytnfflers, TJmbrell&s, Drebs 
lifests, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Cardigan Jackets, Tie Bins, Watch Fobs, Cuff Buttons, Suit 
Cases, Valises, Suspenders, Night Robes, Pajamas, Jersey Coats, Full Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits, 
Children’s Waists, Blouses, Stockings, Underwear, Toques, Tams, Gloves, Sweaters*
■ . ' *■ 0 >'
Largest Assortments—*—flost Reasonable Prices.
ml *a
V£ •*T*W*' 3 3 r .^ fyy1' '***.
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t’EXUBVTI.LE, OHIO,
W* gowcra Y oot itaritoNAKU 
and prom.ijio cartful and prompt 
attention to oil ,1 neinees 
intrusted to fas.
NOW YORK
*9* BAriKMCiNEY ORDERS
The cheapesp^nj? most con­
venient way to send money by 
mail.
Loans Wade on Real Estate, 
Personal o r Collateral (Security,
banking Hours: $» A. M, to 3, P. M.
S, W» §stmr; president.
O. Ii. Smith, Cashier.
Gripp* or i!k«
to c*H &  at one of fll* paoel woekompg 
di*oa*o*kaowis* . ■ '■ >■  .
S co tt's  Em ulsion* which is Col 
Livor Oil a&d Hy|H>pbo*phitM in cwiljr di* 
gosted form, it the groateal atwmgth.buUder 
known to medical science*
It is to eas3y  digested that It *ink» Into
the system. malrin£ now MtK>4 jMid n et ,
and strengthening nerve# and muscles*
Ute S c o t t 's  E m u ls io n  after 
Influenza* - '
Invaluable tor Coughs and Colds.
AU, pnyGOI^TOi BOo. ANP $1.00 .
M^eoee^eeeeeeeeeeeee
ob,-,»iv*»r* of ( iiristmas. W* are 
about to ('eMails the birth of a 
child who, wo must acfcnowjege tit• 
opitof ami beliefs has made a 
greater impress upon human history 
than any personage ever horn. The 
’.' story of Jus birth is beautiful to all 
] and saerra to millions, That it 
should bo observed as it is, suggests 
a compromise between religious feel'
■ lug and childish fancy, ‘However, 
| it would appear that tho time would 
I come for the churches to put more 
! emphasis o.n the event for which the 
; day stands and loss on the pleasur* 
1able legend'that has predominated 
in tlie observance,
THE STORER MIX-UP
4 ,
T h e Cedsarville“ Herald*
Sr.oo jper Yea**, „ ’ *
' liyyk& F t Tptynui* «\ r  Sfditor. 
-B1MPAY;: DECEMBER. 51, 1000.
~  CHRISTMAS TID E;
As Christmas approaches wo will 
bay^much comment offered us bn 
the spirit o f toe! seaborn1 It is passi­
ble that We have gone astray on our 
interpretation of the day, and need, 
a little advice. In the Christmas 
number of the Caches' Home jour­
nal there are borne wholesome ob­
servations on the day as it is cele­
brated, especially as it is observed 
by the churches.--The writer s?esn- 
, ugly thinks it is deplorable that tho 
beauty Cf the event should be marred 
by introduction of a pagan legend 
and that th e ’story: of the Cbrisl- 
child should bd overshadowed by 
thatotabewhiskeredold gentfher 
ebrabs down the chimney and sedt- 
t;rs presents and colored candy to 
the delight ot the children, •’When 
■ (he real meaning of tlie day is con- 
, sulered the thought o f ,Santa;’ Claus 
is-an absurdity tootfer minds, but 
who*can deny the infinite delight of 
children, as they anticipate the com­
ing Of their friend and enlarge-on 
.his goodness after he is gone? That 
the mythical Santa Claus has such 
a hold on the'Children—-and on the 
grownup children, for that matter-- 
fs explained only by the theory that 
the real and religious observance 
has either been forgotten, or not
properly impressed 
Claus from the child would he rob­
bing him or- her of a happy and in­
nocent deception .which lingers 
through life,as a pleasant recollec­
tion. We doubt very much if  teach­
ing therehs a Santa Clads has the 
immortal'effect on children, that the 
enemies of the good old 'man would
Of all the unfortunate political 
personal mix-ups that have oecured 
recently,5 the Boosoyelt-Storer inci- 
denfisftiftIttbiirThe situation w 
briefly this: Bellamy Storer, re­
cently Ambassador to Vienna, was 
child is born with-a sense of>' humor j removed by President Boose volt
TO take Santa* contend, fortunately the average
and he either understands or feels 
ihe real kindness chat is wrapped up 
in the Santa Claus story, And In 
the same spirit, lie, after becoming 
wise, practices the .deception on House and Senate, pamphlet pur- 
others. . But Santa Clans is not rep- porting to give- correspondence ex- 
resyntatlve of the story behind tiift'^uanged between him and Mrs. Sto-
lasfc August and has printed add 
circulated among1 the members of 
the Cabinet .and the members of £he 
foreign relations coihmittees-'bt the
- We are now showings splendid line of Slippers for
men and women especially appropriate for holiday gifts,
‘ » *' "*- < **- • r 1 , 1 ranging in pricefromso cents to $2.00.
Patent leather shoes, are now (considered a most
pleasing .gift'and we have thfem in all grades. \ See us be-
» fore purchasing. ' . * , .
F r a z e r  s  S h o e  S t o r e ,
jk  17 E A ST  MAIN ST R E E T ,“Jig ■' * ■ >. ■
* »•" >
X EN IA , OHIO*
P R O C L A M A T IO N !
I, Santa Clsaus* by the grace of tradition, Patron Saint of the children, and 
even their Parents, Uncles, Aunts;and Cousins, hereby announce to the 
good people of this City, that, as heretofore, the grandest headquarters for 
beautiful Christmas presents in Diamonds, Watches, Gold and Silver ar­
ticles and kiridred wares are to be found at the Store of Margileth and Mc­
Farland, and I also desire to saytfhat they are my Sole Authorized Agents 
for the sale of such beautiful gifts* they having bought their goods direct 
from the makers in this and European Countries, which enables them to 
sell for the pn~e that many other dealers have to pay for them.
SANTA CLAUS.
Done under nay hand and- Seal this day of December, 1906.
$ 4 7 5
14K Gold Pilled 1-8. SocrefcljOck. Iioimm finish.
So, m  •
$ ( . . 0 0
Gold Pilled 1*8. 2 Pine Amethyst Doublets. 
Hand engraved. Secret Dock, Bose Finish,
JSTo, 1778. *
$ 4 7 5
$6.00
Mfi£ Gold Pilled 1-8. Hand Carved^  front. Bright
fiahlh, - . ■ ' ...
‘ * 1 H o .im  .
Large H ew Illustrated 
. Catalogue Free * . 
Sefld tts yonr nairie and address on a 
postal eard and; we wiil at once 
our new Catalogue.
M ail orders Promptly Filled
Anything -pictured here forwarded, 
immediately, postage prepaid, on re­
ceipt of the priee and delivery gtiaran- 
4t e e d * V. ■:.
O uf M agnificent D isplay o f Beautiful Things 
W ill be a  truly marvelous sight —  utterly unapproached in magnificance 
and elegance, by any previous display ever made in this city*, both in the 
grandeur of the display and the exquisite style of the wares which are fash­
ioned by the m ost skilled artists and artisans.
Every article sold is fully guaranteed, andwelll cheerfully refund money if any 
article purchased does not prove just as represented, Took for the finest Jewelry 
Windows. Only Jeweler oip High street. Piano, Piano Players and Sheet Music. 
Largest Jowelery and Piano store in Springfield or vicinity 3,000 square feet' of 
floor room,
14K Gold Pilled 1-8. Solld GoId Pront, Sigtiofc 
Adjustable, Bright Pitdsh,
Ho. m u*
30 and 38 Bast High Street, Springfield, Ohio,
»-■ * - * •*. 1 »y
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gorIn&nts amdCMldren. --
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
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Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
EXACT- COPV OP WRAPPER.
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Pali Attractions
FALL SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES
- FallySkirts $5 to $12 the new plaids. ' ^
FalljWaists, wool, $1.25 to S2.5Q.
. Black Silk Waists, $4:50 to $10. . ~ ;
. Brillintine Waists, $1 to $2.50. « , ,
Silk Petticoats, excellent for $5, six yds, ruffle,
, Satin Petticoats, $1
Furs—Collars, Muffs, ets., latest styles, $1.75 to 
- ■ $15 ( 'i
l Muslin Underwear—Corsets Covers, Pants,
$1. Gowns 50 to $3. . , , . ‘
- Knit Corset Covers, Knit Underwed 
Mentor .are very popular, s Five cases ju 
New Outing Gowns, 50c to $1* Also’
Coats. , ‘
Room Rugs^—Carpet size, all grades. Tapes­
try, $10.75. Rugs, $1.50, etc. Drilggets, 
* $3 Up*
HUTCHISOfl & OIBNEY’S.
XENIA. OHIO.
rer and President Koos.ovelt, loading 
up to Mr. Storer’s dismissal from 
the diplomatic service. Tt is not 
considered good form to giv6 out 
private correspondence without per-, 
mission Of the person to whom it is 
directed, still less is It customary to 
thus drag tho President of the Uni- 
ted States Into a public controversy. 
Air. Storer did both of these things 
and forced President Boosevelt to 
issue from tho White House a state* 
ment branding the Btorer publica­
tion as willfully false and mislead­
ing. /
Back of the whole matter lies the 
story of a woman's ambition. Tills 
story I»- well known In political cir­
cles and had already caused the 
President much annoyaucc. The 
only wonder liaS been that the rea­
son for Mr. Storer’s removal re­
mained so jiong a public mystery 
and that it was not sooner given to 
the press. Mrs. Storer has for a 
long time had an ambition to shine 
in the social and of tho diplomatic 
spectrum. Tho post which Mr. 
Storer originally occupied in Madrid 
was not ©salted enough to suit, her 
taste. At her request Mr. Storer 
was transferred to Home, and While 
there, acting upon tho theory that 
it would further her own aspirations 
Mrs, Storer induced her husband to 
apply to the Pope for the elevation 
of Arch Bishop Ireland to a Car- 
dinalate in America, in so doing 
lie used tho President's(- name in 
preferring the request. This was 
the point upon which Mr, Boosevelt, 
originally protested. He said that!
Vhile he had the greatest admira­
tion for Archbishop Ireland, he 
could not as President of the Um* 
ted States alldW his name fohe used 
in making such a request. The re­
quest was mado nevertheless, and 
after a considerable period of corre­
spondence, Ambassador Storer left 
his post In Vienna, where ho had 
subsequently been transferred, and 
went to Egypt, declining to aiiswef 
any of the President's letters and 
taking no notice of official commun­
ications from the State Department, 
Following a long term of absence 
from his post, he was summarily re* 
moved. The Storers came back to 
thld Country and the Ex-ICmbssea- 
dor lias Just given out a portion of 
the correspondence between him­
self and the President, which the 
President bluiitfy characterises as 
false and misleading In many essen­
tial particulars.
Tho whole incident ir unfortunate 
and puts Mr. Boosevelt In the posi­
tion of being forced. to reply to an 
accusation which im would much 
rather have’ left unanswered. It 
shows at the same time tho danger 
of an American women mixing in 
political affairs, is not apt to help 
Mr: SWfor m the campaign of rein- 
statiimtifc in public esteem which Im 
had mapped out for himself.
Wo have official assurance that 
the backbone <>t the insurrection in 
the Pliilliplties baa been broken, 
But from the dispatches it appears 
that the insurrection stilt has some 
arms and legs that are doing huai-
“ TA K E  THIS CU P
“ Wa recommend it; there isn’t 1 
any better.,, '
In mid-summer you have to trust] 
Jo a large degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meafel
in hot weather are the only kind to] 
buy; we have proper appliances for] 
keeping them right, and they’l l  
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go I 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of ns and be sure,
C. H. CROUSE,
OEDABVIDLE, O.
USain's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms]
Corner High and LimeBtone street-1 
Springfield, Ohio.
LAZYUVER
" t  And Caacarets so eool tbat I  maid not Ini 
Wltbont thorn. I  wis troubled • great deal with ! 
torpid Hvop and beadacbe. l?ow since taking I 
Oascaret* Candy Cathartic l  reel very much better 1 
. T ah all certainly recommend them to my friends 1 
at tba beat medicine l  bave fever Been.”  3
Anns Baalnet, Oaborn U|U No. X, Tail hirer, Uut, j
.Pleasant, Palatable, potent. Taste Good.HoGooc 
Never Sicken, Weakon or Cripv.IOc, 23c,He.Nev« 
sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CO( Cuerantoed to cure or ynv.r money back.
> Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or J4 Y. Sell
IMKUJIL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES]
-
our Nerve
It is nerve energy that runs 
Ihe organs of your body. The 
storage .battery is the‘ nerve 
cells in the brain and spinal, 
cord, and from this, .battery 
nerve force is sent out through 
the system of neryesv To keep 
the body healthy you must 
have plenty of nerve force; if 
you have not, the organs work 
imperfectly,, the circulation is 
sluggish, digestion bad, appe­
tite poor, kidneys inactive, and, j 
aqhes, pains and misery are 
• tlie p'ehalty.'
You dan keep the system 
strong with Dr. Miles’ Nervine. 
It assists in generating nerve 
energy; i f  strengthens the 
nerves and makes- the whole 
’ system strong and ^vigorous.’I  toke pleasure in recommending Ur. Miles*' Nervine to those suffering from nervous prostration, Insomnia and mdanchofr. After several months suffering from above diseases I tried this medicine and found Imme­diate relief. It seethes and strength­ens the nerves, chases array the gloomy and depressing thoughts and . gives the sufferer renewed strength - and hope. It Is a. superb nervo re­storer.”
JtlUOB JACOB SBBMANN, Madison, Wisconsin,
Dr. /Milas’ Heart ‘Curs Is sold ,by yaur drUQolat, who v/I!l guarantee that the first ^ DOttie wiil benefit. If It falls ha will refund yeur menay.
M ile s  M ed ics l Co., E lkhart, Ibd
ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
TR AP S
The KEWHOOSE TRAP h the beetIn the world, it fs & perfect machine. Hand-fitted) Thoroughly inspected and tested I
The VICTOR TRAP ts the only ri­llable low-priced trip. Don’t buy Cheap Imitations, Be Sire the Trap Pah reads «« follow*;
A9K ANV tRAPI^R
thu tmrrM/ra evw*
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Mml id itniiferVtft.
• A. CO., Celemlit, 0« i  . .
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The Bowels
CANO* CATHARTIC.
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W H S  OF
dew  m a n
ChriBtmw week will b* * gala,
#sn in BprinjrfleJd, Ohio, this yep?, 
Klftw & Erhwivr’A naiwalve add 
magnifiefeut production of Qaneral 
how Wallaoe'* rollgio-htstoric ro­
mance “ Baa Hur'V employing the 
services of more than 300 people, ih 
to open the New Ffclrhwaks Theatre 
<jn ^ December SAth anil to play tha
.*ar«Alw tt«<1ifil<l3A'VeTe..Ak)a*, rUt4l V T»,irTit«MiiwcA #■**#
jpbrletma* Bay and iJatnrday.
This nnpoalng spectacle with cast, 
scenery* eunlpteant, Itorsea and 
camels, Is aaermon In varied speech, 
illustrated by art and music, The 
curtain rlsenon the tableau of the 
Three.Wise SCen in the Beeert, and 
tfiefbunJngBtar of Bethlehem. Then 
comes the brilliantly colored pic­
tures of tins .house tops of Jerusalem, 
jf ext is, tha dim interior of the Ho- 
pian GalleyshlPt the muscular grim- 
yisaged slave# fugging in rhythmic 
motion at the pats, then, the wreck. 
The scene changes to ; tile sunlit 
■ grove of Baphne, with the superb 
temple reared to the god . Apollo.
After this is the chariot race, Un­
questionably the most vivid thrilling 
picture that the stage has ever 
known. A. rumble is heard in. *he 
background, tpe hurrying, clatter of 
horses feet, Two chariots, each 
.drawn by four horses! form the cen­
ter of ib* picture. The Animals 
with tm  »ta*u.iw*i wtim m i  siBated 
noatrijs, urged on by whips of the 
sharlouers, Bsn H«r and hie dead­
ly *»emy, Messala* thunder down 
tha conrs*. The chariot* rtimblf and 
*w*y. Ban Hur is ahaad, now V*s» 
aala, then Hur again, and th* race 
is wou. •■■■ .
The last scene is a fitting climax 
to th* brilliant stage pictures, It 
represents the Vale of Iljanom, 
which becomes transparent, reveal­
ing th* Mount of Olives and,,the 
City of Jerusalem. Great multi­
tudes come out to greet the Haxarene, 
singing hymns of praise and adora« 
Urn . ^Tb* miracle of the cleansing 
u* ■« 3 Ivyksm i« performed, hue the 
unrist'spersonality Hanoi represent­
ed. His presence is indicated by i  
great shaft of white light, which 
tradition says was reflected from Mb 
person. Ben Hur, his mother and 
Sister are united,»iy3 a groat chorus 
of thanksgiving, swelling out from 
the hillsides all around, as the Anal 
curtain falls.
Seats for “ Ben Hur”  will be placed 
Ott sal* B*oemb«r SOttu Mail orders 
with remltfanof Will ■ he promptly 
attended to; oommunicatlonsshould 
bb addressed to Clarence Miller,' 
Manager bFow Fairbanks Theatre.
The Clifton Habile Schools Will 
give a Christmas Cantata in the Op­
era House on Christmas eve. A  pop­
ular General Admission of lb cents 
wilibe charged, Seats reserved at. 
the Post Office for 5 cents additional. 
Plat opens Friday Bee. %\\ 8 a., m« 
'Sun rime.
r -  *’’ ’
Fuji,Dress or T ux-] 
edo Suit
. “Ask the man who wears them”
Kredd &  Alexander,Men’s Evening Brens Bulls in fine Thibet, nn- flnished worsted; equal 
or better than tailor-
$ 2 5 .0 0  to  $ 4 0 .0 0  1 Main Street, Near Limestone, Springfield, O.
F A N C Y  V E S T S
McnV Fancy IVfcts i»  
„J ail iho iifvv shaitfs and 
t’olrraj latest ,style rats?'
$ t.$ 0  to  $ 5 ,0 0
. ^ 5a*te#e!,
B u y  y n i i r  m e n ' s  O ^ r i i s t m ^ i  a t  t h e  s t o r e  w h e r e  q u a l i t y  I s  t h e  m e e t e r  p o t r e r -  T B I s  s t p r t ' s  n e m e  ^
on m erchandise adds to the goodness o f the gift. '
*' -  v . i  K
Tremendous demonstration of supreme hand-tailored suits, rain- ng
' , coats; and overcoats at , , f
I n O u r
N e w H o m e
College Brandy L . Adler Bros, &  Co.r Schloss Bros. 
&  Coi, and Brandeger^ Kincaid &  ^ o o d . clothes 
* shown exclusively by us*
rVV"> l - 1 #  ^ 1 et. „ ' i "> -$ *■ w * *
, Therpis nothing which these malcerg of good clothes have to offer that eannot be 
found hero., Wo show the largest stoch~r-the greatest variety of fashions—a ' 
' < fashion for every tasteT-a fit for . every shajie. forcing greater -recognition from 
men desiring fashionable quality clothes, exclusive patterns, original styles and 
. uncommon fabrics. We give more style, mere'quality and better values for your - 
. money than any other store in the city. , The-quality principle has our devotion.
: —hence what you hear is right. Why take chances elsewhere? - ' ,
BSuersou sajs—“ If a man can,write a better book, preach a hot­
ter sermon >or make a better mou*e trap than hie neighbor, though 
be build his house in the woods, "the world will make a beaten path 
to htedoor.”  ' 1
Sixty Thousand Ludwig. Pianos.
made and sqjd to appreciative patrons in all parts of this country 
verify the truth of Eraeradn’s axioms. •
The Ludwig Name is Famous,
But you pay nothing extra for it.
The price is reasonable for so fin* a. piano. Along with tbe-Lud- 
wig we have a large stock of other excellent pianos, any of which 
are good ipveatalents. ■ .
Our new warerooms are filled with the finest stock In the city 
and Jnst now it the proper time te Select your Xmas piano.
Come to-day, Our Price, Our Terms, Guf 
Guarantee Will Please You.
M I L L E R ’ S  M U S IC  S T O R E ,
34 South Limestone Street, Bowm an Block, 
Springfield, 0 „  F . B . M iller, Proprietor.
Men's lounging 2nd 
; bath robes
Men’s Fahey Blanket Lounging Robefl, an excep­
tionally large variety; $3,d0, |8.B(l ahd,$4.T6.
Oath RObes’fS.OO, ' > J ,
Men’s Terry Cioth Bath Babes, light ordafk colors, 
$3.00 and' • .
’ SWeatfrs’ for - men' *.; i
vV >.■ 1 and boys. / :
Boyi’  Sut*aters $ 1.00 , , \ - h • 1 /  *. »
Alt-Wool Sweaters for children or boysw>lpte are 
scarlet, navy; gantet. blacker white; $1 and $r,50, 
'Men's Sweaters $1.00.
\Me»i*a BwcMcrs! Jcnit of good alirWopl yarn* Ox*; 
ford, scarlet, giiritef, npvy or white,' $1.00, $1.50, 
$2,00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Christmas umbrellas
Nothing more appropriate to give at Christmas— 
*bames .or initials engraved on .all ntnbrellfta free <if 
charge. .
. Children’s Umbrellas SOc.
Boy$’ and Girls’ Umbrellas, Bngllsh Gloria cloth, ’
. plain op fancy handles; each 50c,
"’Taffeta Unibretlas $ !.oo .
Umbrellas for Men or Women, 20 or 28-inch, taf­
feta doth, fancy,horn, pearl or silver-trimmed 
handles; each $1.00 and $1.50.
Fine Silk Umbrellas $2.00.
Umbrellas for Men or Women, 26 or 28-irtch, made 
of excellent quality taffeta' f|*lk, fine handles, 
trimmed withhold, silver, pearl or born; $2,00, 
$2.50 and $8.50.  ^ r
Finest Umbrellas $5.00.
Umbreliaa»for Mon or Women, 25 or 28-inch, made t 
from excellent imported serge or taffeta silkj han­
dles are trimmed with horn, pearl or ivory, an<t 
many have exquisite gold and silver handles; 
$4.00 and $5.00.
Men’s night shirts ^
nigh t Shim  sot!*
Men’s Botnet Flannel or Muslin jSfight Shirts 60c.
. Flannel Night Shirts 73c. '
Men’s Extra Quality Bomet Flannel or embroider­
ed Muslin Bight Shirts, 706 or $1,00.
Holiday gloves foremen 
ajid boys"
W ool Glaues 25c. »
Scotch. Wool or Jersey Gloves, for either teen or ; 
boys; paft, 25c and*50c. - - v" ■ ’ • •,
Lined Gloves_SOc.
S Xilhed Kid Gloves and Mrttens. plain or iur top* 
for men or boys, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $hco.'
J(id Gloves $J.OO. ‘ ' ‘ '
Men’s Fine Kid, Cape Mochan or Slllc-tined 
Gloves; pair, $1.00, $1.25, $l.50rand $2,00. <«
Holiday suspenders’
A. v V v  ^ t
M en's Suspenders 25c. ‘
Me,nrs Silk Suspenders {every pair cOmesin a pret­
ty box, 256.
Silk Suspenders SOc. ^
Men’s Fiiie All-Silk Suspenders, with fancy 
buckles, put up in nice boxes ; paU’ 50c.
N ovelty Suspenders$1.00,
Men’s Imported Silk Suspenders, high'grade nov­
elties, $1.00, $1,50 and $2.00.
Holiday mufflers
M en’s M ufftirs SOc. -
Men’s,Mufllors, nfiide of Cashmere, fancy plaids 
and stripes, 25o and 50c.
SUk M ufflers $1.00.. ,
Heelers or splcndld Silk Mufflers, stripes or plaids, 
white, black or fancies, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.00, •
Men's shirfcs for holiday 
gilts
Boys’  Shirts SOc,
Boys’ Fancy Hcgligeo or Plaited Bosom Shirts, a 
great selection, 50c, 7Ge, ’$1.00.^
Untaundered Shirts SOc,
Men’s “White Unlaundered Sturts, splendid quail* 
ity of muslin, hoc 
W hite Shirts ghOO.
Men’s Baundered White Shirts, either plain OS 
plaited bosoms. $1.00,
Madras Shirts gl.OO,
Men’s Fancy Percale Or Madras plain or plaited 
bosom Shirts, stripes, checks, figures and dots, 
each $1.00 and $1,50;
Men's pajamas
Men’s Pajamas $/.oo, l
' Men’s Boteeb Pajamas, Jn many splendid patterns,
' $1,00 and $2.00. ~ - „ - * ' . ;
M adras Pajamas $1.50, , - -
• Fine;Madras Oxford Cloth Panamas for men; 
light and 'dark. colors; $l.26v $1,50 and $2,00.
Men's ; -Christmas hand*- 
- ? / ' '  kerchiefs
Initial Haiidkerohiefs 25c.
Hanfike tchiefs fox’ Men, madcof white cloth; each 
•<■100 or box’ of 5 for, 50c.'
Men's Handkerchiefs' ISc:
Men’s Handkerchiefs, made’ of Japonette cloth,* 
silk initial, T5c; 2for 2Gct 
Linen Handkerchiefs 25c,
Men's Ail-Bipen Handkerchiefs, with'beautiful 
handmade initials, 25c.
Silk Handkerchiefs 25c.
All-Bilk Handkerchiefs for Men; have pretty -in­
itials; 25c arid 60e,
■9 > v  , , , * • . . *■ .;
Knit of jersey jackets
Knit Jackets 51,25, J
Knit Jackets for Men; btoWnor black; excellently 
made; $1.25and $1.50.
Knit Jackets g 2 .
All-Wool Knit Jackets-for Men; brown or black-; 
$2.00, $2,50, $3.00 to $4.00.
Jersey Jackets $2.50,
Men’ s Jersey Jackets, navy or black, well made; 
$2.60 and $8,60,
Jersey Jackets $4, - - '
Men’s Ail-WoOl Jersey Jackets, black or navy, the 
finest quality; $4.00 and $6.00
Christmas neckwear ^
Men’s Neckwear is always a splendid article to 
give for Christmas. . ^
Four*ln*Hands 25c. <> '
Many exceptionally, beautiful Silk and Satin Four- 
In-Hand Ties or Bows, 26c. .
FlneNetkwear 50e.
Men’s Silk- Neckwear of the highest type, light 
and dark colors a great assortment, 60c. ^
Sfe1
m l
The {^nceto your Candies Christ­
mas, We have »  line line o f Csiidisf!, 
Oranges, Nuts, etc.
We have the English Fruit Cake better 
than you can bf&e.
Jt Alice Line Of
Holly Wreaths
In sending Christmas packages 
through the mall special attention 
should b« given to the wrapping and 
addressingahd It would ho well to 
have the name of the BCnder also on 
the lockage. The mails will i»c over 
ftrnwdntf and thousands of dollars’ 
worth of goods fail to reach their 
destination every holiday, season on 
account of failure to properly wrap 
and address, Also boauro and See 
that there Is sufficient, postage as 
packages cannot he forwarded if 
they are a fraction of an ounce over 
weight ofpostagq placed 011 them.
Y. M. C. A. PROGR AM
AT BARBER'S HALL, DEC. ax.
8.HFusi<k~-*A, Sdiottisch, The Starter.
B. Le Petit Bal; Waltz,
By the Students of Orpheus.
Befreshments on sale. - Admission, 10 cent*.
Come evervhfwJv.
ASTORIA  
w'tern* am* *5 !
Come and see our DisHes for a Christmas
Osh and get ft nice Booking Chair given 
free t o  Customers. ' [j u
O .M .  T O W N S L E Y
X, Music— By the Students of Orpheus.
A. Polka, Ollie.
B. Schottiseh: Eulala.
2, Beading— The Octoroon,
Miss Bessie Norman, Newark, Ohio.
3, Selection*— Wilberforcean Quartette, h *
Messrs. C. O.1 Young, John Manye, Charley 
Green, Ezra Woods.
A Wefitm Wonder.
Them’* a Hill At Bowie, Tex., >
4* Debate— Eesolved;that George Washington was a greatThia wonder In Vf,h, itill, who from 
A weight of &0 pounds has grown to 
,0Ver 180. He toy*; U1 suffered w’Uj 
a terrlblo cough, and doctote gave 
me up to die of Consumption, t  w as 
reduced to 80pounds, When I began MtlSlC 
taking Bf. King’s ftew Discovery 
for Consumption, C’oughs aud Colds.
How, after taking 12 bottles, t have 6.’ DcbatO 
more than doubled In weight and 
am completely .cured.”  Only surd 
Cough and Cold cur a * Guaranteed 
bjr all druggists. 60c and $1,00. Tri­
al bottle free.
er man than Abrahatn lJncdlih 
Affirmative, Charles Fisher. 
Negative, Jesse Ij. Phillips. • 
Two-Step, Eugenia. #
By the Students of Orpheus.
■* Colleagues,
Affirmative, S. IF Savage. 
Negative, Florence^Iough.
7. Selection*— Wilberforcean Quartette.
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, e«t tnc.AU To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the System our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The weak 
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them.
R. McClellan,
Ayers Pills
S
ills* Ayer’* rffi*;] 
Ayer’s  Pills, Keep **yiftf| 
r this over and m  
. The he*;t hxsfive.
want y our fitoonitche or h*ard
irswttteridihlACk? m
■ w
m i
savour ?r lends a pristmas W
mm
id be satisfied that at Schell’s is the 
best place to’ buy.
G.trff to $400 each
■ • •....$1 to flQp
dtieed from
....................... . $10.00
HU
US.) Iq ,$?&,per get
jfffftd $1# per net
U*i to $24 per set 
$10t<»$20per«et 
in $30 per piejm,
, : i’ -u '■ '
$13 per H dozen 
, to $33 each
setetsr - ; ,
..,$2 tp’ $8 each i 
*ieen
l.Co''iI0J0-e«h'n
ft.?*!) to $10 each' 
plalfi imff'hbrfr 
idsilYerhaudies
u\ 1 ' . ■*;
.. t $i to $12 each
Blogs for children from...J .......Toe to $5 each
Rings for ladies from;.;..-........... „,..,„..$1.50 to $209
Solid Gold Cuff Biliks from ’$2;50 to $20 per pair 
Plated Cuff Bloks to $2 per pair
Solid Gold Scarf Pius, with or without gets,
fro in  $1.30 to $15 each .■
Plated Scarf Pins from «......^.JzW c to$l each
Radies’  Bat Pins ... ... 2Se to 12.50 each
Gents’ Bobs froro.„ ............ ...... J$l to $10 each'
Bodies’  Guard Chains frtno,......., $2 to $20 each
Clocks from........... ......... ........... .$1 to $50 each
Very fine line of-lndles’ Solid Gold Brooches 
from l^fiQfe^SOeneb
to $20 each
; Avery fine line of Carving Sets 
| * •’T* from.^ u.....rt*.«.'........................u.....,,.,. $2.50 to $10 eaah
1 Triple Phtted Knives aod Forks ;
* fro i n .............................. — ...$2,59 to $0.o0 per sdt
Also at special line of Quadruple Bnivek 
and Porks at-'.
Something entirely new-^Sttrer filled 
Spoons at the following-prices.
SpGOll#' f M"IO *C.l- -* p* •* « * 4 :;..;f.$3'per set.. 
[ Dessert and Tablespoons...' .............. „.$fi per set
t^ oj, *w»cu «ouu  ^wiiumeu wuu suuu guru urnamems. 
s of Jewelry which it is impossible to name in this small
> 1 ,* * ■, *5 ? ' ‘ i * ’ "; s
.'.i
Steele Builclmg, ’ Xenia. ■ •
?' ' i ' , ► * . ’ - , _ - i «, ' ' • ’
WHAT THE M ill 
ORDER MEN WANT.
A writer in Siuvesami Hardware 
Reporter cites" the following points 
to show tile rdaiionship that exists 
between the catalogno houses ana 
the farmer, from the standpoint of 
the fannersw - • . * ■ .
J. You should sell yonr farm pro*; 
ducts for cash wherever yon can, but 
not to ns; we do not hay from you,
U, Yhh shall b;ilr=vn ©nr ofc&io»j 
monte, and buy all you need from ns,: 
because wo want to he good to yon, 
although wo are not personally a<?-: 
quainted with yon.
3. Yon ghpll send the 'money in 
advance to give us a_ chance to get 
the goods from the factories witti 
your money; meanwhile yott will 
have to wait patiently a , few weeks 
because t hat is our business method.
1. You shall apply to yonr nearest 
city to aid you in building good 
roads, so you may conveniently get 
the goods from the depot that yon 
buy from as for we do not build 
country roads.
3. You shall eollectfrhm the busi­
ness men in your vicinity as much 
money at you can for the benefit of 
your ehhrctfes, Although we get 
more looney from you than they do, 
stlillt is against our rules to donate 
money for the building of churches. 
4fi. You shall buy your tools from 
us and be your own mechanic, in 
order to drive mechanics from yonf 
vicinity, for we wish it so,
,7. You shall induce your neighbor , 
to buy-everything from us, as weJj 
have room for more money.
3, You shall look, often at the 
beautiful pictures i»  onr- catalogue 
so your wishes will increase and you 
Will send in-a big order, although 
you are notiu immediate use of the 
goads, otherwise.you might have 
scuWe money left to purchase neces­
sary goods of your local merchants.
9. Ypn shall have the mechanics 
thafcrepair the goods yon buy from 
ns book the hill, so you can send the 
money for bis labor to .is for new 
gbodg, otherwise he will not notice, 
onr influence- * _
10: You shall believe us in prefer­
ence to your local merchants, as we 
want yonr cash, |mt weyhly become' 
millionaires by chance.
IB You shall, in case of accident 
sickness or need, apply to your local 
dealers for aid and credit, ns we do 
not know yob-
—Picture framing for .Christmas r 
should he sent m at once* "Wesfs,. 
Book Store, Xenia, Ohio.
Santa Claus
Says:
“Its time people-get wise to this giving of 
presents. It makes me laugh to see what 
. fool things some people give their friends 
and family.”  '
A  box of cigars burn up in two or three days $ 5.oo 
- A  Hawes Hat for $3.00 will last ,six months $3.00
’ A  bottle of “ Oh-be-joy-ful” brings
.  ^ headache and costs §1.50
One of our handsome Faultless Shirts much better $ 1
A  magic lantern lasts a week and costs . $6.00
A  good Sint of Clothes will do more good : $5.00
A  pound of candy to make one sick -  60c
A  handsome silk muffler every day 50c
A  hundred practical articles of wearing ap­
parel a t reasonable prices that will do, a , 
thousand times more good. * , '
W E THEM. *
33 East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
pkk
' r&r-
T R Y  A N D  DO Y O U R
As Early As Possible This Year.
W e  are showing the largest and best assortment of
Useful .Articles For Christmas Presents ^ . *' ' # f
You trUy count on us for practical gifts. Scan this list and remember you always get the B E S T
here in everything.
Suspenders, in fancy boxes,- -25c to l($2.O0
Cravats, beautiful showing,............. 25a to $2.50
Gloves, m<?n’s and boy’s , , , . * .___ 10c to $10.00
Mufflers or Reefers,beautiful styles,.50c to $3.50
Scarf Tins, newest styles,........,,.,2 5 e  to $150
Link Buttons, Holiday specials,,...25c to $2.50
Boys’ Sweaters.___________ ___ „ .$1.00 to $5.00
Full Dress Shifts. , T.................. $1.50 and $2.00
White and Negligee Shirts............ 50c to $2.00{Initial Handkerchiefs............. . . 10c to $100
'Traveling Bags, aU styles. ..*U i0 to *10.00 gilk Umbrellas.................................* 1.50 to *0
:wZr c w T : , : Ve?tafor ....*•“ to «
House Coats, many pretty novelties-$3.50 to $10. *  *.................. - * *...........
Boy’s Overcoats, .$1.08 to$ 12 .00p —3hattan8hi?ts.   .......... .. M M  $2 and $3
Boy’s Suits...........*........... .,..,,$ 2 .5 0  to $18.00p* M, Systy Suits........... .................. $10 to $30
Cardigan Jackets. *......................... $1.00 t<» $5.O0|Overeoats., ...................................... .$10 to $35
Sweet-Ofr and Crown grousers, “Slip-on” Rain Coats and many other useful presents
not enumerated here.
^ r x
X U f
p  < 3  1 7
J L X *  A. V .
50 and 54 E A ST  M AIN  ST R E E T ,
ft.
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X EN IA ,!O H IG .
1 , !}
e t»'fi 1
Mr*. B. S'. Kew *pen 
Payton.
Mte. Koberfc Bird . 
*ml WodneBdayinClu
Mrs. Wm, Conley 
herein Springfield jas
Mri / .  D. Williamson 
funeral of the late Bart] 
at Xenia test Saturday,
.....  1,1,,.
The B. P. Sabbath. 
Witt be given at the ch 
evening. . <'
Five cents get!* yon , 
papers for your ahhivel 
bpfdre, at this office.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
entertain friends ati 
Tuesday.
Don’t fall to bear 
the talented elocutionlst| 
O., at Barber’s Mali to-i
—You can get A sp'euil 
'corduroy pants ail ne; 
Nagley Bros, AU sizes;
r ^ '....1
Where are you, goln 
Why l I  am going to B 
to hear the Studente of 
Wilberferoean Quartet
The case of B. C, W tj 
Adams. Express Gompan; 
t»hen to the Common pj 
Mr. Watt received a ju 
|&0in Squire Jackson^ e|
Suit was filed .this wd 
CijartoaGfiteughby B. : 
herger in Mayor McFaria 
The amount involvrirl in i
iv i f iP 1 eaf
e  w hat 
friends
days $5
onths $3
costs $3 
ch bettei
ng ap- 
a
Vi Ill’ll!111^’- -.-ft >...... ft— ■’ — - - ',lA,«SAia.Ai? ,s. AL-I
ntmmT  m c x s
Krell Piano...
M »0
R oyal Piano
§250
h o n e s t  v a l u e .
We Give You
'Satisfaction.
Easy Term s.,
Lessons free at College.
Your choice to order.
Tuning for one year
And Old instruments as part pay.
Let Santa Claus
Grace the home with one* of our 
Pianos and receive free instruc­
tion at the College,
We treat you as we want to  be 
treated.
|  LOOU. AND M9$0NAL ^
Mrs, B, F, Kerr Tuesday In 
Dayton,
Mrs. Robert Bird spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday In Cincinnati,
Mrs,. Wrn> Conley and two sons 
were in Springfield last Monday.
Mr. J. B, Williamson attended tlie 
funeral of the late Harder Crawford 
a! Xenia last Saturday.
-The -B. P, Sabbath School treat 
will be givqn at the church Friday 
.evenhig.
Five cents gets you more news­
papers for your shoircs thah ever 
before; at this office.
Mr. and Mrs. J H. Ddckey will 
entertain itlendS apd relatives 
Tuesday.
Don't fall to hear &taa .Norman, 
the talented elocutionist of Newark, 
.0,* at Bftrber’s Hall to-night.
—You can get a speida| price on 
corduroy pants all hext, week at 
Nagley Bros. All sizes and grades.
V Nothing better for an 
Xmas present than on® 
of these carving sets for 
your wife. , • -
KlipperKlub Skates 
for the Boys* Pocket 
cutlery arid fine guark 
anteed Razors.
* Robes, 5A Horse 
Blankets and Storm 
fronts.'
Where are you going to-night? 
Whyi X am going to Barber's hall 
to hear the Students of Orpheus and 
Wilberforceah Quartette.’; \ ,
' The case of R. CrWatfc agaihst the 
Adams Express Company has been 
taken to the Common Pleas Court. 
Mr. Watt received a judgment for 
$50 in Squire Jackson,'h court,
Mr. John Williamson and wife en- Mr. ahd Mrs. X. H. Frantz left 
terfained a number’ of friends last Saturday for Dayton wl>ere they vis- 
evening, several from here b^eing ited uutilMoiulajq wlxeU they took 
present. ' theirs departure for Vernon, Texas
.. .....1------ v ^wbere they Will spend the wi’ ;et.
Suit was filed this week agaihst 
Charles Ciilaugh by L, H. Sullen-* 
. berger in Mayor McFarland's court. 
The amount involved is about* $160 
and the ease is set for to-day, 'Fri­
day -
The coldeBtday so far,this season 
was Wednesday and the thermoffier 
ter stood eight above* Trains were 
about two hours late which resulted 
in .poor mail service on/ the rural 
routes. - ,
. Word has been received'here from 
Mr. Charles Stuckey and son, Ed- 
Ward, ’who are visiting ip Berkley 
OoUftfcy, Virginia. .They report plen­
ty. of game in' the mountains ahd 
many pleasant hunts,- They are 
having the time of their lWes.
- Mlv B. R. Grieve, .secretary of.fbo 
Gfeene County Fair Bpard, has been 
£ honored by being elected President 
' of the QhioFftJr Managers’ Associ' 
aliens at a recent meeting held m 
Mansfield. • Mr. Grieve has been a. 
member of the executive committee 
of the association forsqmetime.'
| Long Tennessee Fight.
I ’For twenty yeats W. L. Rawls, of 
Balls, Team', fought nasai catarrh. 
He writes; ’‘The swelling and Sore- 
ness inside my nose was fearful, till 
I  began applying Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve to the sore surface; this caused 
the sprerteBs and spelling to disap­
pear, never to return.’ 1 Best salve 
n existence. 2Go at all druggists.
—Violins,guitars .accordions, ban­
jos, mandolins* harps, Violin bows 
and strings, Jess. than .Chicago • or 
New York prieeB, West’s,’ Xenia, 
Ohio,
BOX RENT, RATES.
We nave received an order -from 
the’ Post Office Department to 
charge the following rates for Box 
rents at the Oedarvifie office. Call 
boxes, 20c per quarter, look, boxes 
small, Foe; medium, 45c; large 00c. 
This order goes into effect for the 
quartos ending March 31. 1007.
’ ■ T. N-. Tarhox.
Mr. M'* C. Price has moved into 
the Olemans ‘ property vacated by 
Orville Stephens, - ' ‘
' Notice to United Presbyterian sub­
scribers. On Jon, 1st "the United 
Presbyterian advances- their rates 
ftom $1.50 per year to $2.00. Xf you 
ai*e in arrears or want to subscribe in 
advance, please attend to same at 
once and save money.
_ T, N, Tafbox, Agent.’’
-Adoldingrtbed i« a n^c'suty in 
many homes and is a gift (hat will: 
he useful ns wail an ornamental.
! See J. i l l  McMillan.
Its to your advantage to settle 
your account before Dec. 3b Be- 
member this date is the last chance; 
f " R, McClellan.
,  ‘  ,  *  '  •% "* , 1 f
: The* change in the collection or 
taxes under the new law will no 
doubt trap many, who in the past 
have waited ub'tlt January* or Febru­
ary to make settlement.' The law 
now requires all takes to he paid by 
December 20 or the penalty added 
after that.
i j When you think of Shoes, you naturally think of Viren’s Store. We have the very swellest styles in every 
riiake. * Our Holiday prices are especially low.
*5 .00  pair Wilt bay a pair of the famous 
Baird, Scholar and Company shoes, In all 
styles and shapes. Patent colt, patent 
kid, gun metal,Tight or plump kid. But­
ton, Blneher or Dace.
$5.SO Pair. Tbi/i lltle includes’ the Col­
lege Girl Shoe, th« Slx-Buttoh Or Blucher 
Cut, swing or full broad toe, extension 
soles, also soles in Button or Blucher cut.
*3.00  Pair, This line of Ladles’ Shoes 
in Patent Colt, Gan Metal, Vlct Kid, with 
light, tewdium or broad extension soles,
in lias#, Button or Blucher, can’ t he 
equaled in style or quality anywhere at $5.
42,MO Pair. Ladies’ Shoes in all the
newest shape*. They have the appear- 
$3.00 and $*.*0 grades. Have 
,™ont colt with six hiittottif, 
iih light «r extension soles.
sncecrfmaay 
them in pate 
Also laee w t
IN OUR JUNE OF *2,50 AND *3 .00
m om  mit mm
You will find the best Styles to suit the 
young as well as the man who is looking 
for the eomforfc shoe. Patent Colt, Box 
Calf, Viet Kid, Velour Calf. Shapes run 
from newest fad to the bread French plain 
toe. - ’ ■■■■•}
ou r  sh o w in g  o f  ta rs*  shoes
FROM *2,00 TO *5.00
Is most complete. All of the heat styles 
are represented. In Patent Colts; Velour 
Calf and Viei Kid. The snappiest shapes 
ever shown for hoys.
*1.50 To $2.60 Little Gents’ Shoes in Blu­
cher or Lace, Patent Colt, Velour Calf 
and Viol Kid. Hand Sewed.
4f/.2ALadies* Hand Made Crochet Slip­
pers iii gray'* black and red.
YOU WILL FIND OUR LINE OF 
LADIES1 SLIPPERS 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50* the most complete and 
best styles you have ever seen. Made of 
the best felt, Juliet stylos, fur trimmed, 
light turn SOles. In black, green and 
brown, .
50c  To $1.06' Children’s Felt Slippers in 
every sike. Brown and red. Either plain 
rsr far trimmed, Also a line of Knit- Slip­
pers. 60e to $1.00.
OUR *1.50 J im  *2.00 LINE OF 
MISSES' SHOEiS
are ths best stylos atfd newest, lafcts, in 
Patent Colt* Vicl Kid, Box Calf. Button, 
Blucher or Lace.
OUR CHILDREN'S SHOES FROM 
' *1.00 TO *tlSO
Have every style and shape that can he 
found. Patent Colt, Viei Kid and Box 
Oalf.‘  Very neat toes, Blucher Cut or 
Button.
50 c For Infants’ Shoes in every color or 
combination made. These aro. all now 
patterns for the holiday trade. ,
25c NEW LINE OF MOCCASINS FOR 
INFANTS—in every color and fancy 
trimmed.
*5.00  Nettteton’s Shoes in Patent Colt, 
Viei Kid, Bex Calf, light or heavy soies. 
Button Blucher orLace. The best $6.00 
shoo on the market,
*5,50 And $1.00 Packard’s and many 
other Standard lines in Men’s Shoes, Iri 
Gttti Metal, Patent Colt, Box Calf, Viei 
Kid, and etc. With extension or light 
soles, Button, BlUOher or Lace, All Shanes and styles will be found tfe these 
lines,
$I.D©To$no6 Men's Slippers. This in­
cludes the Everett and OberiaOutA. Also 
the Romeo and the new Mule Ear Slipper. 
Made in tuns and black, Dongoia, Alli­
gator, Vid Kid, Snake, Silk, Calf atut 
Heal.
But we have every thing else you can want for Christmas. We arc, having a clearance sale this week of 
every thing, so hurry up, Prices are at rock bottom, Remember to vote here for your favorite Benevolent 
Home, The Edward Wren Company will give $500 in Gold to the Home receiving the largest number of 
by December# 3 L  „  ' • , *
The Edward Wren Co
■ SPRINGFIELD,* OHIO.
Dr7  KENNEDY’S
FAVORITE 
REMEDYFl«a»tnt to take, ■.. ■£
Jpow erfulto Cues,■ ■1 ,AnWW*leomoljw
KIDHEf and LTER curt.Ur.' XemMKly’* riyorit* Hamad/
pWttts, CoBsyp*t!ottT*ml vtiOcWMM'peettllir t. -women. Bni-ee«fal for SO rear*. P^epkre4 by.-Ml. » ,  FBy!NKDXB'B&N’8,.Rondouk ?f. Y,
- ugguntf, oucuciueswuig;
—Rockers of .all kinds and styles 
at Me,Miriams. ■ •
' Mr, Orville H. Stephens who has 
been stenographer for Wb L.'.,piem­
ans left this Week for Pork William, 
where he has accepted a position as 
oashiec, ot the bank’in that place.-
- Mr, Cargill Wicker ha in ot Tran­
quility spent Wednesday with Mr. 
J , A.Bnrns. , ■
There is one thing that will 
cure it—Ayer’s Hair Vigor- 
It is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
w hich  cause th is d isease. 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. . The dandruff disap­
pears* had to disappear. A 
healthy scalp means agreatdeal 
to you—healthy hair, no dan- 
drufiVno pimples,no eruptions.
The fcftst kind of a tottimoaiftl—
“ Sold for over ntxty yeR**."
K*d# b r  <7. 0 .A r « r  Co.. IVOwall* M»M. . A lia  suuMaaturora o r
, . 9  SAKSAPARILM. 
a  TiUtK ' ’ L /  O  CHERRY JPECTORAt,
Wisterman
Has many, very jnany. i ■ ...  ^ .
bough remedies, and ofie of 
the "very best for qbick re­
lief at small cost is A. D. S. 
Cough Drops, mentholated, 
-  For the cure of 
CHROMIC CATARRH  
you will hardly find any 
thing equal to A* D. S.
, BLOOD M IXTURE
This medicine* acts on the 
veryfoundation, as it were, 
of that loathsome disease.
CROUSE BLOCK
Cedarville, Ohio.
f l /O k F imjt o x iir a j x y a in a
— — L I N E S —--------*
t
W inter Tourists Fares
Florida 
and South 
Colorado and 
Southwest
Homfeseekers Excursions
W est Northwest 
South Southwest 
and Mexico
Ask about Uieso excursions and
Interchangeable Mileage 
Exchange Orders 
and
Lower Fares
J. W. ItoUabfttigh, Agent,
W ixU a wWiw# iiwl.j
U s e f u l  X m a s  G i f t s
\  ‘
Neckwerir,Hosiery, Silk Mufflers, Ways. Mufflers, Crit 
. Iars and Cuffs, * Leather Gulf cases, Shirts, : ,Soft an; • 
Stiff Bpsom> Flannel Shirts, Night Shirts and Pajama*:, 
Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets, Fancy and Full Drew 
Vests, Fur Gloves, Driving Gloves, Dress and Working 
Gloves, UriderWear, Cardigan Jackets, Umbrellas, \mt 
, Rubber Goafs. '  ^ c
1 Suspenders, Jewelry, Silk and Linen* Kerchiefs, Leath-. 
er Rocket Rooks, Fur Caps, Clash,. Caps,. Hats, Trunks , 
and Valises. , ,  ■ . *
SUItltlVAfi, THE HATTER
27 South Limestone Street^ Springfield^10 , "
WE WANT
i
* ^
f  ; Our firstU1 ristmas will proved benefit to 
the people , i Cedarville for pur stocks are 
new, fresh and complete. With the price 
right we do not expect to have anything 
left over. To suit the -> * - i
TASTE AND FANCY
Juicy Fruits 
Finest Nuts
Sweetest Candies 
Finest Cakes
Old Santa Claus, can get just what he wants for 
boys or girls at
N A G LE Y  B R O S
Gifts for Christmas
Bicycles
Guns ■
Rifles
Revolvers
Ammunition.
Foot Balls 
Striking Rags 
Boxing Gioves 
Fending Foils 
Pocket Flash Light■ • r. .. ,i
Pocket Knives
Razors 
Air Rifles 
Sweaters
Ingersoll Watches 
Roller Skates 
Whitely Exercisers 
Leggins 
Hunting Coats 
Liquid Pistols 
Sleds ' - 
Etc.
P. S la c k ’s  S o n s
60 E. Main Street,^Springfield, Ohio.?
•Mm*
Ayer’i' hu**'' ly S V N K
Ayer1# Piiit*, K i#  Wftm
thl* *«a m m *
ThtM*tJ*KWt¥*.J
W a n t y o « r o r t e a t f d  R U C I i N G H A I I I
U»e %rfm m
*l
f irr
i
i
B u y  furs of a furrier
x amm  is mo branelx of retsiViiQerdiaxv 
*  difiing In wMo^  exporlemee'oountif®?
. more- than the fur business, Seasonable and
* •- ' :i’ f -
-unseasonable pelts, natural and blended 
skins, o n ^ ^ ^ ie n  look so much alike that
- » t
* only the expen; can detect the difference be- A 
fore tbe furs are used. Yet that difference 
means tbe article ydH -wear to your satisfac-
r i-  ^‘ 1 „  ^ 1 J /  '  * , ( V>' '.:J i
tion or be, a poor investment. Since 1851 
we’ve been selling furs to tbe people oft 
SpringficklU ^dsuxTOunding towns and that 
55 years ,l*._*ee is at your service with- • , 
out cost to you. W e, o f Course, do not think •
^ f • -we’re tbe only honest merchants, but yre do 
; ' claim,to know the' fur business. „ Eemembex* ' '
■ ®\ '• ^tbat the fesul!; is the sameto you i f  your furs ' l '
*jT do not wear/well because, the dealer did not'
r^ fA. , know as i f  bo bad intended to deceive you, - •ajfj *,  ^ ^  ^ _ f> * , t \ , * w,
j '  ^ Our certainty is yours and tbe broad Ban* 
croft guarantee as well. ~ ‘ t ...
131
N.w/vvsr & *5xwHEm J2*l,' W ft --**« ' .f V ’*=W.'«'S* tstfcevery article in  our store with tbe 
price in honest, plain figures—wo have no 
“ special”  or “ confidential”  figures to quote 
you. This is just as true whether you are 
buying .a $300 Alaska seal coat or a. 50a scarf, 
- Another thing we do that few v-o—
every ticket bears tbe real name o f the fur. 
There’s no deception here. Electric seal is 
not called near seal: Mended mink is not sold 
for natural mink; w olf does n o! masquerade 
as fox, etc., etc. Wre buy and sell more furs 
than ,all the-' other stores in  to r^  eambiued 
• and are in  the business twelve mumu»xu the 
year.. W e’ve been preparing for you since 
away last March and" stand ready to, com­
pare prices uwitb anybody: W e do not ask 
for  your trade unless we can deiTonstrate 
that we ,give you more for*your money^
Furs make ideal Christmasgiftsbecause few ftxit\g^^;^ |jerfe,#tlY-
* — ** ’  **J-rv r  ^  t , ! fa  J  « . - £ * %  -S* -  fc « •< i  . ' * » •  i > 4 „  T-* - l " 5- *  S s ,   ^ f t ,  r  ,  *  *- .  •* i  V 7 ” ,^u rv- t T * *»* ptf ^ '»•'> u ** u  ^ * *«* **  -i 4 i.v { • =*' t  ^ v , s  ^ ^  * c r ~ v y, t f*  ^ " i  t \ , v } ^
usefulandthebeautiful .? *)\ *. '-"j -
De Line The follow ing,
. Furs matched' %e t s  
; are 'the perfect. '!
- tion o f tbe furrier’s  skill 
and art—Maiiy are high 
• in  cost,'but the values are ,' 
, higher still. ‘ •
Gonvijpe sable miiCf ot five ditipped: 
ssWps with t s 1 Is and, feel, the - 
, tbree flldn scyrf baa mounted ' 
beads, tails ami feUCft
feet . . . .  ,
‘ . Samri Jaarten dropped sldri xmiff and Bkln effect scarf, S ft f ' je  petfectly. matched, akind ^ 11
Extra fine, dark mink, double drop. ' • BlaCk, lynx, pelerine and huge plb 
ped skin muff and large $ 4  4(1 , JovsNoauffTTretr-vvortb , ©Oft ’-.........  ' ^.|dU; v,!?95rfor ,;i.. .......>' vlctoritie jto match *■* • * 4 4.U
Genuine chinchilla piilovr muff- and . Blue lynx 'throw"1’ scarf and pillow". 
.. shaped s^carf, a $13S.C0 e i f l f l  muff of extra ’ * ■ C[7C
value, for . ............. ... » « I (III *slze
'  ^ ■41  ^  ^ f S e , l ‘ l
Royal ermine muff yrith alx drops . Broadtajl tor “baby iamb"]plalted 
\ ' pud 65-inch tlirow scarf- , ( n c  muff and tie scarf to OCR"”
tomatch—skin effects S|U. • watch .,*, t. .y w s l;' H> ' . - - 1 11 ’ £ ' ’ • ■ ' p l * ' 4
-Xv-’w^ies $ 4 5
Extra, fine* rainlc’ pillow muff‘ and 
'throwf with sldn , . M E
“.effect*. *v, . * ,,,■ *.'^ s il
Natural lynx-pillow muft ahd skin 
, scarf with mounted ' SJVJE 
head. ,  . . . .  v, «, .
Black, marten vlctorine in .skin ef­
fect and dropped skin 0Af| 
; muff to match . . . .  . . . . . .•PtfU
j ^
Japanese mink sets as $ 1 7 ,5 0
Siberian' squirret sets ;a3 
low as .,b,
Jtlvfer mink sets as; low
■- fl.S * » m* n • r 4 # *
low jEi^   ^■ *a*X*^'***>f'*
Pointed Siberian fox muff and large 
vlctorine to mateb -^very 9A A  
handsomev... . . . .  , . . . . .w vll
' .Kolinsky and ermine flat muff and 
shaped pelerine, very un- (Q E  
usual ip style $«lw‘ " *? * ‘ r' 
Japanese marten, throw scarf, 35 
in, long and dropped # 4  4 C ; 
’ skin muff to match' 11 3  -
.f - % .
Kolinsky plaited mpff with tails.
. and feet ahd 8-sltin $ 7 7 ,5 0
Genuine Wink throw scarf # 0 7  
and. fiat tauff:to match, .-..tipOl
Genuine chinchilla flat muff and 
throyT scarfv C0 in. PQE
long ,«,* f#.»e
, 'Gable or Isabella fox sets 
as low as
1 *1 . ' t" « • / •“ kT
' Sable, squirrel sets as low
’as . y . , ,  i .
. Black lynx sets as low " 
as..*. . . . . . . . . . .
$12
$12
$ 3 0
Genuine mink e^ts .as M 9  E}1 
low, as . . . .
?r;.$6.O0L
$6 ,0 0 ^ * V* ^
Brown coney sets as Jow # 0  Cfl
ft8 v«k r
Black codey sets as .low # 0  fill
r &S, * •* .* ’ +**•* i *  * '** '*  * * * * r v
Brown maten sets as low OQ fill •
£t£| *^4* * 41 • * * * * * *
Im, chinchilla sets as low 
as ........
Im. enfllne. sets, as low'
Our fur coat assortment covers tbe same wide range.
. Electric seal coats from  $17.50 to $25.00, Hear 
seal coats from $30 to $50. Hovelty gamients in  
boleros, etohs attd pony *
Persian lamb coats from 
coat's from $200 to $$65,
I t ’s to your interest to make selections now—we’ll 
do with you as we.have with scores o f others who 
have made payments on just what suited them—put 
them away till the purchasers are ready to take 
them—you receive better attention and liaye more 
to pick from than i f  you wait.
if,
Krof, if, M>Reynolds and family ) &fs. A. O. Spahhof Xenia, 'spent_ , . . . WAXT OKK:--Xjargcst bundle of
LOCAL AND PERSONAL *  will visit at Ulanchestef during the Efiday with her parents Mr, and clean newspapers for 5 cents ever
^ Holidays. - Mrs, James l'ovmsley. offered In Cedarvlllh.
! , «k>
- Ihctufe frames made to order at 
McMillans.
Prof. Xieroy Allan will Spend Ths 
vacation at his iioiuem Wooster, (>M
Mrs, W.J. Smith Is suffering with 
rhemnatism.
Mrs. J. O. St6warfc_*nent fTiie*ilay 
m Columbus.
Second band buggy at Wolford’s, 
Storm front Included.
-  Furniture and Carpets at MeMil-
An'a.
Iir, F C, tlglf'Sbeo bus an attack of
pjii'imioma,
MI«# bloremre Forbes has accepted 
a Iwj Ation at the telephone exchange.
Mr.-Andrew Winter haa been un­
der the weather till* week-a* a re­
sult of the grip.
Mr, A, J, McEIroy has Teturbed 
from Dayton where lie visited his 
son, John MeElroy. *
-*-Yott can get a Special price on 
corduroy pants all next week at
jxsgmy xtros, ait slkeg atlS grades, year for these articles^
Miss Louise Smith had for her 
guest Miss Mamie Donahue of Cin­
cinnati over Sabbath.
. wn
Second hand buggy at Wolford’#. 
Storm front Included, '
A number of the teachers bote at­
tended the teachers1# Association 
meeting m Xenia last Saturday.
-—An appreciative gift la a couch 
of tho latest pattern. McMillan has. 
aflhelot. Holiday Slippers
—For blankets, storm fronts ot 
rain aprons, see the line, carried by 
R. K. l'ownsley. just the time of
Mrs. Wm, Turnbull, Mrs. Oliver 
(Dodds, Mrs. W. W. Creswoll and 
‘Miss Jennie Bratton Spent Friday in 
Springfield, , •
Mh# Bernice Wolford of <’lnein- 
nat!, will spend t'bristinas with her 
|tarcnf>*, ’
Mr. and Mts. If. A, Townaley will 
enterfjntt relative# at dinner rbrlst- 
mas.
Townsle^ spent Babbhth 
In Dayton vMtiiig Jiis cousin, Mr* 
Ffiank Rnsley, who Issicle: with, ty­
phoid fever,
'■ r'-r ■ . . ' ■
—Yon eatt'^efc' & special prke- n« 
.corduroy pants all next, week at 
Xagley iiros. All she# ahd , grades*:
r, Mr*!. Jesse Townsley, Mrs,-. ■ j .  .IJ3 
! Andrew and Mrs. L, O. Bull;- were 
Miss Merle McFarland returned hy Mrs. Charles Ervin
home Saturday after a visit with bf Xenia Tuesday, 
her sister in Dayton.
Mrs, W, If. Barber is improving
Mr. W.- W  WrtImT» ^thfM d 
Tuesday from Bhdbyvillo, Inch, 
where be spent feevcral days in the 
interest of the Ifagar Gtraw Board 
A Paper Company,
Mrs. Millard Snroade* has return­
ed to her homo in Gpringfleld Ohio 
after a Visit w'fth relatives here,
FOR HALE:— Oood sccohU-iyiihd, 
coal healmg stove. Jacob Lott,
- -Huosicr Kitchen (Jaldnefs a ,7r” ’fJ',*n *ec^hnt that Iiappchcd a
few days ago, when she slipped on
tha porch and ■Iniurett a knee3McMillan's,
Hccomt hand buggy at Wolford’s, 
Storm frent included.'—Brldo nf f  ihet-ty J’louf at $li^h y 
Mtt», The best flour on the nmrket,
| Mr.^  and Mrs, L o, Davia and 
Jaidifders ana teborettes, a fine children of Cincinnati will spend the 
display at MrMJlian's. <
tt \,lll pay y<*a to look at the un­
derwear, Sullivan, The Manor, is 
selling for 80c, Has aud $i.0o;J W H. 
Limestone street, Hptlugfteld, Ohio.
Mr, W. A, Hpeiwhv haa resumed
'Mu work a* rural carrier « {era slcgt;0  typhoid fever, ’
Holidays with relatives hero. -r . , a.. . 7, “ Mr. and Mrs* Edward Kisbet of
,, , *, ^  7 Muncie, tnd., are visiting here,
bdioonets put Friday for MoIf They will probably remain some time 
’ day* and wiJl n^ t iske up agnlii mv owing to Mrs. Xlsbst being in jn
I HI Waitt»*d«y January if* ■ h#*ltb.
The Xenia city council defeated 
an ordinance last Friday night that 
it passed would allow the saloons to 
put up screens. The tcmpcratieo' 
forces strongly opposed tho meas­
ure.- . .■ ■ , ....
On this page will be found the 
most beautiful advertisement over 
given the people of L’edarville. Not 
only is it pleasing to look at but 
trom a typographical standpoint is 
as near perfect ns could bo made for 
newspaper purposes. While the ad­
vertisement is pleasing to tho eye 
it ift iiiSti'iu’Hvo w  well. It is in 
keeping with the policy of tho house 
it represents, where tho hast of 
every Hung is to no found In the way 
of furs, MBaueyoft’»w is a name 
that has been associated with furs 
ttir over fifty years, With these 
years the firm has an assent to offer 
that few houses can boast of, uck» 
peneuw*,11 which means much to 
thos* ifhp do hot know quality,
AND SHOES.
Lots of ’em. Also Footwear for every day 
and season of the year.
Our styles, quality and prices will bring 
you back ifyou try ns once. Comeand give 
us a look next time you are in Springfieldi
PRICES
RIGHT,
QUALITY 
RIGHT,
Springfield,Ohio, M  E.M aiaSt.
jggasita8ij!aft*gaBifta3Mitft!Bmttaa^aaaa«x'!artiBa^ .n*nftew^«w4>^giip^
GET OUR PRICES ON PR3NHNG
|yvr*. j>«su v« i >Y;/, . a, ,4LS i 'jl ° ' jda'-' vVT*i^ & Ids,
